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Two New Pictures Will Open
At State Theatre Thursday. j
"Las Vegas Nights" And "Topper Returns" Will

Be Attractions; "The Great Lie" And "Scat-
tergood Baines" End Wednesday '

Two top rate pictures, "Las Vegas Nights" and "Topper
Returns", are scheduled to start Thursday nt the State for
a three-day run. Tommy Dorsey and his orchestra present
many musical numbers in the first hit and Joau Blondcll,
Roland Young and Billie Burke furnish comedy for the
other attraction. "The Great
Lie" and " S c a t t e r g o o d
Baines" end Wednesday.

Wednesday and Thursday will be
ihe final days for "They Met in
Bombay," Ohio feature with Clark
Gable, Peter Lorre, Rosalind Rus-
sell and Reffinal Owen. "Follies
Unique," with 35 artists, including!
15 beautiful girls, will show on
the stage all day Fridav. The
Radio Ramblers, Susan Pass and)
many other favorites will be with j
the production. I

What happens to two young j
beautiful Texas girls and their
aunt after they leave the south-
west for Miami, Fla., is told in
'•Moon Over Miami," technicolor
hit currently showing at the Quil-
na. Don Ameche wins lovely Betty
Grable after much competition by
handsome Robert Cummings.

Half of the Sigma's bill is a j
"A Nurse's Secret," •<> mystery-
thril'er which tells the intriguing
story of two mysterious murders
and the havoc that reigned before 1
they were solved. It stars Regis I
Toomey, Lee Patrick and Charles
Trowbridge. "Power Dive," with
Richard Arlen, also shows.

Showing thru Thursday at the
Lvric are "Trail of the Lonesome
Pine," with Henry Fonda and Syl-
\ia Sidney, and "Sleepers West," a
story of a newspaper reporter's ad-
venture, featuring Lloyd Nolan and
Lynn Bari.

"The Great Swindle," and "Spirit
of the West" are at the Rialto.

Theatre Guide
OMIO—"They Met in Bombay."
SIGMA—"Power Dive" and "TDo

Nurse's Secret."
QtrrMTA—"Moon Over Miami."
1Y11IC—"Trail of the Lone-

some Pine'* and "Sleepers
West."

STATZ _ "The Great Lie" and
"Scattergood Baines."

RIALTO— "The Great Swindle"
and "Spirits of the West.1'

COMING UP
OHIO — "Follies Unique" 01

stage Friday.
SIGMA—"Underground" begins

Saturday.
QXTTLNA — "Cowboy and the

Blond" and "Murder Among
Friends" begin Friday night
preview.

1YKIC—"In Old Colorado'' and
"Kugltues From a Frl=:n"
sir.rt Friday.

MAJESTIC — "Maisie Was a
Lady" and "Old Corral" start
Thursday.

KIALTO — "Face Behind the
Mask" and "Blondie Plays
Cupid" start Friday.

STATE—"Las Vegas Nishts"
and "Topper Returns" start
Thursday.

LYRIC
Michael Shayne, fiction's two-

fi^ted. fast-talking detective whom
20th Century-Fox has brought to
the screen, goes thru his paces
again in "Sleepers West," at the
Lyric again ably portrayed by
LloyJ Nolan.

This time Shayne has two beau-
tiful girls to contend with—bru-
nette Lynn Bari and blonde Mary
Beth Hughes.

"Slcepors West" takes place
aboard the crack Wcstein tram,
the Comanchc Limited, and has to
do with the transportation of a
vital witness in a murder trial.
Shayne is safeguarding Mary Beth
Hughes, who portrays the witness,
and Lynn Bari is a reporter girl
fiiend apbigncd to cover the case.

Complications arise when Mary
Beth refuses to go thru with her
announced intention of testifying,
and decides to elope with a fellow-

romantic melodrama at the Ohio
theatre.

In the action prescribed. Gable
was lowering Miss Russell from
tne decks of a freighter in a life-
boat. Sliding after her, he pro-
ceeded to hack the lines loose. As
he did so, a gust of wind swung
the boat about so that the heavy
block and tackle of the lifeboat
rigging let loose suddenly and
swung directly at Miss Russell.

Acting wholly by instinct in
the split second permitted, Gable
leaped for the far gunwale of the
life boat. His weight tilted Misa
Russell out of the arc of the block.

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Could you transfer my husband to the intelligence de-
partment? He writes such uninteresting letters!"

HOLD EVERYTHING

but sh" los^ and went
over the side. Gable dove in after
her, and a few minutes later both
were safely aboard a rescuing
launch manned by a camera crew.

The scene was part of action
purportedly taking place in Hong
Kong harbor. In it, Gable and Miss
Russell, with a fortune of stolen
diamonds between them, are try-
ing to elude harbor police and

passenger to Southe America. In j make a safe getaway to the main-
ndchtion there is aboard the train i ]and.
n gangster determined that she * * *

never testify, and who adds SIGMA
What happens when a maniacalconsiderably to the difficulties of

COf It. 1WI >Y N(A 5HVKI. IMC. T M MO. U S. PAT. Off.

"Mr. Snook, meet my associate. Mr. Spigot—he writes all
the legal loopholes!"

PANDORA
POMONA GRANGE
MEET ARRANGED

the madcap Michael Shayne. i mllrdcrcr runs anluck in the home
Theie's action aplenty in "Sleep- of „ wcalljly dowager? You'll

ers West," and those t\\o ace wisc-
orackcis, Lloyd Nolan and Lynn
Bari, teamed for the third time
(their last two get-togethers were
"Pier Thirteen"' and "Charter
Pilot") match wits again with
grand results. Lynn's the chic le-
porter who has Michael Shayne't.
number—and he knows it!

Others who score arc Mary Beth
Hughes, Edward Brophy, who is
on hand as a befuddled railroad de-
tective, and Ben "Shadrach" Carter
ns a pullman porter.

V 3 -t

Qt'ILNA
Without realising it, Carol Lan-

learn the grime answer when you
see "The Nurse's Secret," the ex-
riting mystery hit now playing at
the Sigma theatre.

The nurse's role is played by
Lee Patrick, and the detc.ctive as-
signed to the case, by Regis
Toomey, surprise hit of "Meet John
Doe." ' The pair tracks down the
killer at great personal risk and
solves the mystery of who mur-
dered the dowager'" nephew.

The plot presents a variety of
clues and suspects, so that mystery
and action fans will have a diffi-
cult time deducing th* identity of
the murderer. As a natter of fact,

dis had been living in the house ' the attractive blonde nurse finds
she was looking for. that she is a suspect also, since a

This isn't half as crazy as it
sound?. The house was one de-
signed by Richard Day, famed art
director at 20th Century-Fox, for
use in the Technicolor musical,
"Moon Over Miami," featuring
Don Ameche, Betty Grable, and
Robert Cummings and in which
Carole also has a major role.

For months Carole had been
studying blue prints as n pre-
liminary to building a home of her
own in Brcntwood, but none of the
plans she saw suited her. But
Betty Grable called Carole's atten-
tion to tiiC arrangement of the

patient in her charge has been
poisoned! Her eventual exoner-
ation comes only after a series of
swiftly paced scenes that will thrill
and hold the attention of every
theatre-goer.

"The Nurse's Secret" was writ-
ten by Mary Roberts Rinehart, one
of America's ace mystery writers
and a favorite with all. The ex-
citing film was directed by Noel
Smith.

"The Lady From Cheyenne"
also is showing.

In 3940, woild production of
. . . . .. . v i u u c oil amounted to about

house in which they were working. | 2,150,000,000 barrels and produc-
It contained five bedrooms, a sun , tion of rc]atcd fue]s (naturai gas,
deck, and all other modern touches
except a butler's pantry.

Carole was enthusiastic, so en-
thusiastic that she requisitioned
the pl°"£ ft-cm Designer Day, and
will shortly begin the erection of
n carbon copy of the movie man-
sion on the site which she has al-
ready purchased in Brentwood. !

Others featured with Carole in i
"Moon Over Miami," at the Quil-
na theatre are Charlotte Green-
v.'ood. Jack Haley, and Cobina i
Wright, Jr.

oline, benzol, synthetic mineral
oils from coal and oil shale, and
other fuels) was estimated at
110,000,000 barrels, making total
production 2,260,000,000 barrels.

dine—

OHIO
Quick thinking and equally quick

action by Clark Gable saved Rosa-
lind Russell from serious injury
but gave both an unscheduled dunk-
ing during production of "They
Met in Bombay," their co-starring

drink - -
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PANDORA, July 9 — Mr. and
Mrs. William Donaldson who live
east of Pandora, entertained their
family at a dinner Sunday in hon-
or of their daughter, Mrs. Evelyn
Bork, of Perrysburg, who will
i-pend the summer at Cape Cod,
Mass.

Miss Faith Miller, local teacher,
who is spending the summer at
the home of her unc'e, Dr. Otto
Grismore at Steubenville, was
home over the week-end.

Miss Dortha Grismore attended
the youth conference at Lakeside
the past week.

W. G. Stover of Ohio State uni-
versity, was the guest of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Hiram Krohn a n d
family.

Roy Hilty and niece, Evelyn
Hilty, were in Canada a few days
last week. Mrs. Ray Hilty who
had been visiting relatives there,
returned home with them.

M. D. Headington and family of
West Orange, N. J., will arrive
this week-end to spend the sum-
mer at the C. D. Steiner home. |

Quentin Lehman and family, of j
Ml Lake, Minn., spent the past'
week with relatives here. j

Miss Malinda Niswander spent
the past week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Yv'att, at Lafayette. j

Miss Mabel Steiner visited Mr.
and Mrs. Herald Welty at Flint,]
Mich., the past week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Homar Baumgar-
ten became the parents of a
daughter, Joan, at Bluffton hos-
pital Thursday.

George Moore, of Toledo, visited
relatives here over the week-end.

The Ed. Dillcr home, northeast
of Pandora, was the scene of the j
Diller reunion on Sunday.

(Lima XiMifi lliir^nn')
OTTAWA, July 9 — The next

regular meeting of the Putnam-co
Pomona grange will be held in
the Sharron grange liall at Gilboa
Friday, it was announced here to-
day.

Earl Myers, of Leipsic, will pre-
side during the program which
will include a lecture hour in
charge of Ruth Phillips, lecturer
of the Gilboa grange.

The Sharron grange will provide
special music while Coral Donald-
son, of Pandora, will lead a dis-
cussion on "Facts About Agricul-
ture in the County," He will be
assisted by others from Pandora.

DIVORCE IS GRANTED
ON CROSS PETITION

Glenda Farrell Scheduled
On Baseball "Quiz" Program

Curvacious Film Star Will Captain Team Of Un-
married Contestants Against Married Couples

During 8 P. M. Show Wednesday

( I. fin n Tin rrnti)

"Most girls don't Uke fishing but
like to have you give them a line,
anyway."

Our friend, "Mr. District At-
torney," goes in for a little sleuth-
ing on «n insurance racket, dur-
ing "The Case of the Good Sa-
maritan," to be heard Wednesday
at 8:30 p. m. over WEAF. The
D. A. tracks down a couple of
crooks who collect on policies by
murdering the insured. •

Chills and fever music, whist-
ling in the galleries, and other
sound effects reminiscent of the
gaslight era will accompany the
Rudy Vallee and John Barrymore
production of a good, old-fash-
ioned melodrnrm on their WEAF
program Thursday at 9 p. m.

WEDNESDAY. JULY 9
Eastern Standard P. M.—Subtract On*

Hour for CST., 2 Hrj. for MT.
Dayl i f lh t Savina Time One Hour Later
(i'hrs»grs in programs as hstsd due to

last mtnute nclaoifc corrections.)
4:45—Jack Armstrong — nbc-red-tast
Features from Music—!ibc-red-west
V.'iiips on the Wntch—nbc-bluc-east
W. Vnn Dyne Songs—nbc-blue-west
To Bo Announced (13 mlns.) — cbs
Pnnef iluhic, 15 Mln. Period — mb.i

8.00—1 h<- Three Suns, a Trio— ibc-red
Three liomcof, Vocal—nbc-blue-eust
Irocio Wicker. Story—nbc-bluc-we«t
Edwin C, Hll.'s Comment—cbs-baMC
The Chicago Troubadours—cbs-west
Xowi and Dance Mu*i!e Orch.—mb^

5:10— Khe MlnutT, of News—cbs-enst
5.1&—The Three Suns; News—nbc-red
The Four Polk.-x Doth—nbc-blue- east
The Rartons' Sketch—nbc-blue-wcst
HPiMix Hotipcr and tho Movies—cb*
The ISluo Streak Rhythm—cbi-Dlxle

6-30—Stella Uncer on Mo\les—nbc-rcd
UnncniK Music Orchestra—nbc-bluo
I'.iul Sullivan & Comment—cbs-eatt
ChlcaRo Melody Weavers—cbx-nost
Sontr I'erlod for Lowry Kohler—mbs

6:45— Pant Douglason Snorts—nbc-rcd
Lowell Thomas News—nbc-bluc-bns.
•\Vin5* on Watch rpt.—nbc-bluo-west
AVnr "nd World News of Today—cbs
T<> B-- A"""»nct>i »«."• Fi.Ir.s.) — —.-s

6:00— F. WarinG't, Time—nlic-red-eftst
Kasy Ace«, Drama Serial—nbc-blue
Amos and Andy's Sketch—cbs-east
The Blue- Stfcnk Rhythm—cbs-west
Kulton I>"wls Jr. & Comment—mbs

6:15—N'civaroom from the Air—nbc-red
Mr. Keen, Dramatic Serial—nbc-bluo
L»inny Itors SonK ProRram—cbs-cast
The Ch!"«KOBns Orchestra—cbs-v\e»t
Here's That Morgan ProKrnm—nb»

6 30—Sammy Kn>e Orchest.—nbc-red
P.lue r>arron Panco Music—nbc-blue
Meet Mister Meek, Comedy Act—cbs
The J,ona Rancor, Drama—mbs-east

7.03—Th!r. Ms:: A(!''snturcs—nbc-red
Quir Kids and Joo Kelly—ubc-blue
IMnnrd G. Kobinson. Hlfi Ton n—cb->
MxsU-ry Hall. Dramatic Series—mbs

7:15—"How Did You Meet?"—nbc-red
7.30—Party from Plantation—nbc-red
In Manhattan at Mldnisht—nbc-blUB
.T"an Hr-rsholt as Dr. Christian—ebi
IJo.iKp Carter In Comment—mbs-east
The L,on« Kanger repeat—mbs-vest

7:55—niiner Davis and Comment—cbi
8:00—Qulzrer. Baseball Quiz—nbe-red
Hemisphere Revue Variety—nbc-bluo
Millions for DefeiiNC, Variety — cbs
Gabriel Hcatter SpcaKs — mbs-basle

8:15—War Broadcast at London—mbs
8:30—Dhtrlct Attorney Plaj—nbc-red
I\*«\\.s. Ted Steele; Jingles—nbc-blu«
Adventures in Rhythm. Orch.—mbs

9:00—Kay Kyfer and College—nbc-rod

SALEM

Participants in radio's newest question-and-answer game,
"Quizzer Baseball," can expect plenty of "curves" during
the broadcast over V/EAP, Wednesday, at 8:00 p. m.

Glenda Farrell, blonde star of stage and screen, will ap-
pear as "guest captain" on the broadcast, heading a team
of unmarried contestants
against a team of married
couples with Budd Hulick,
regular master-of-ceremonies
for the series, as captain of
the latter.

The ancient and more or less
honorable art of fishing,will be
up before the "Plantation Party"
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. over
WEAF. Whitey Ford, also yclept
"The Duke of Paducah" will lead
the discussion by volunteering
that "Fish are like some actors,
if they kept their mouths shut
they wouldn't get the hook" and

WAPAKONETA

WAPAKONETA, July 9 — Mr.
Elmer Shank of Mioenixville, Pa.,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swartz and son
and Mrs. James Long of Spring
City, Pa., are visiting relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Harshbarger
of West Liberty were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Mosc Brenneman on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stalter and
children called on Mr. and Mrs.!
Earl Steinberger on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Christo-i
phel and Mrs. Samuel Witmer of
Goshen, Ind., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Menno Troyer and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearle Good and
family of Camelback were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James Stalter and
family on Sunday.

The Central Sewing circle meet-
ing was held in the home of Mrs.
Eli Troyer on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Troyer and
family entertained on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. Isaiah Hartzlor and
daughter and Miss Esther Srnuck-
er, all of West Liberty.

The Aurora Literary society
meeting was held in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Swarl/i «n
Thursday evening.

Leroy Good, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Good and Miss Alice Snyder
of Kitchener, Ont., were married
Saturday evening, June 28. Mr.
and Mrs". Ervin Good, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac Miller, Rosella Good and
Harold Shank from this place at-
tended the wedding.

THEATRE GROUP
BEGINS SUMMER
CLASS PROGRAM

In preparation for the fall sea-
son of plays, membeis of the Amil
Tellers of Dramatics, Lima's little
theatre group, will conduct a se-
ries of classes on acting, directing,
staging, makeup and play appre-
ciation for the next few weeks at
Stable Gables, Lincoln and Lake-
wood-avs.

Two leaders in the summer pro-
gram will be Bert Stimmel, Jr.,
and Marjorie K. Sherow, two
members who have taken active
parts in nearly every production
of the group for the past year.
Stimmel was both director and
male lead in the final spring sea-
son play, "Night Must Fall," re-
cently presented, while Mrs.
Sherow played the female lead in
the same production. Both also
have carried parts, directed or
otherwise assisted in other plays
presented at the barn during the
past year.

Stimmel will have charge of
instructions in makeup during the
summer program, Mrs. Sherow_ of
directing, Helen Noonan of acting
and Mrs. Morris Hughes of play
appreciation.

The initial class of the series
will be held at the barn Wednes-
day evening nt 8 o'clock and will
bt open to members of the group

* . . m . . » _ 1 •Authors' PIn> house Drama — nbc-blus I • --j.-,,.',. ;nfni-<>««0^ incienn Stiller rind His Orchestra— cbs or persons active.y interested in
little theatre work.

.
WAPAKONETA, July 9 — Mrs.

Beatrice McDermitt, of St. Marys,
was awarded a divorce from Al-
bert McDermitt on grounds of
gross neglect of duty and extreme
cruelty, on her cross petition, by
Judge W. T. Copeland ?.t a hear-
ing Tuesday in Auglaize-co com-
mon pleas court.

She was awarded the decree
after the plaintiff withdrew his
petition for separation which
charged gross neglect. Judge
Copeland approved a property
settlement and restored to the de-
fendant her maiden name of
Price.

Unjmorul Grnm Swing Speaks—mbs
9:15—Public Affairs Guest Talks—cbs
nnnffer Ii My Business—mbs-basle

9:30—Danro Music Orchest.—nbe-blue
.Tunn Arxlzu and Sonss Period—cb«
Hr-nrv AWbcr Png'nt of Melody—mbs

9:45—World N««s Broadonstlnc—cb*
10:00—Dincc Music and News — nbo

Krt Hill rpt.: News—<<bs-e«Rt-Dlxl«
Amos 'n' Andy rpt. (15 m )— cbs-wpst
ClMclAi"! Summer Orchestra — mbi

10:15—Dance Music. News until 1—cbs
trfinny Ito.«s repont (13 m.)— cbs-west

10:30—Dance and Kens Ia,4 hrs. — mb»

WAR TANKS
England's first tanks, making

their appearance in 1916, carried
eight machine guns, two six-
pounders, and had a crew of one
officer and seven men. The tanks
had a speed of seven miles an
hour.

•AIR-CONDITIONED

11:15 A. M.
Till Children
12:15 P. M.

The Greatest Production Ever

BROUGHT BACK
TO LIMA

"TRAIL of the
LONESOME

lyn* Itrt
MfTf Itlk

PLUS POX

NOW! 20e 'Til 6 * 28e After

IT'S GREAT!

D O N A M E C K E I
BETTY G R A B L E

CUMM'NGSl
[Carole L/MU1S

.PP.EVUE FRL,
Som«llmi"i IDT* If
downright funny!
"The Cowboy

Hnri thf
Blonde"

Mary Hrlh
H light*
Gtortt

Klllrr-Dllltr
ThrMltr!

"MURDER
AMONG

FRIENDS?

Murjorl* Wtr.ver
John Huhhurd

RIALTO Adult* Child.
IOC

-TODAV A THUR&
J*tk Rail (n
"Th» firttl .

Hn*t
"Spirit of

th« Went*

NEW YORK'S MOST DARING GIRL
SHOW COMING TO OHIO STAGE

Winchell's Favorite
Beauty And Billy

Rose's Chorus
A real show is coniJni? to town! One
ot the gayest and most daring shows
on tour, direct from two solid weeks
at the Roxy In Niw York. This la
the great French "Follies Unique."
the only show In the world featuring
a chorus of authentic international
beauty prbe winners from Franc*.
Holland, Spain, and all parts of the
world. Thh gioat show plays the
Ohio Thwitre In Lima, one day only,
Friday, July llth.

This fc-reat $2.00 New York road show
plays here at popular prices, maklhg
it one of the greatest theatre bar-
pains c\er offered this community.
These famous international beauties
were brought to this country by
Billy Rose, who says "Never before
has man's eyes fcnstert upon ao many
glamorous beauties at one time."

Featured In thin K^eat array of
t ru ly brnutlful women In Miss Susan
PnRO. renowned hosiery ati model,
famed for Having the most beautiful
ICKS In the world. Her famous 1«R»
nrc ln.«iirc>l -for $25,000. Even the
famous winchcll 1* said to have been
>o Impressed hy her that he praised
her a« belnfc the world's most per-
fectly formed •woman.

The Rnrtio Ramblers, stars of a
doren Warner Vltaphona comedies,
appear at every performance. Jack
Benny praised thes« boys as being
the greatest trio ot «nUrUn!«;-i ,1*
hurt ever seen.

If you have be*n hoping that a good,
tried and proven big »how would
com* thru again, here U I*. PolllM
Unique play* the Ohio Tn««tr» ont
day only, Friday, July llth.

• I V ft, ^ *

SALEM, July 9—Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Virgil Doyle and daugh-
ter, Nancy, Buchanan-st, have re-
turned to their home here after
spending: a week with their par-
ent.*, Mr. and Mrs. P.ussell Clark,
Fellcrsburg, Inu., and Mr. and
Mrs. Culver Doyle, Fairmount, Ind.

First Lieutenant and Mis. Wal-
ter Bcrlct and daughter, Kay Ma-
rie, of Ft. Bennings, Ga., Wednes-
day loft for Manhattan, Kan., for
a visit with relatives after being
guests of local relatives since Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Carper Meier, W. Pearl-st,
Monday returned to her home here
after a several weeks visit in
Rosellc, N. J., where she was a
guest of her son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Sallficld.

Mrs. Karl Machetanz, W. Au-
giaize-st, spent the holiday week-
end in St. Marys as guest of Mrs.
J. Finley Stout.

Mrs. R. G. Herrmann, Gibbr-av,
Sunday left for Columbus for an
extended visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Hun of eld.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Soules
and daughter, of Painesville, are
spending the week here as guests
of Mrs. Soules' mother, Mrs. Cora
Ziegler, E. Auglai/.e-st.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Cook and
daughtui, Mary Louise, and Jliss
Jacqueline Kohlcr, all of this city,
Sunday motored to Oxford. Miss
Cook remained to resume he r j
studies at Miami university.

Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor,
Mrs. Grace Kuhns, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Cartmcll and Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Stoll, all of this city, accom-
panied by Mis. 'I homas Taylor
and daughter, Dorothy, of Sidney, j J
Saturday motored to Cleveland! -
where they attended the wedding!
of Miss Frances Taylor to Ray-
mond Sohles.

Miss Xorma Lunz has retuined
to her home near here after a 10-
day motor trip thru Virginia and
other southern states.

Mr. and Mis. Raymond Dicrn-
IntiKi, daughter Alice, and son
Junior, and Miss Betty Fisher, all
of this city, spent the holiday
week-end in Toledo and Detroit
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daum and
Richnrd Daum, E. Benton-st, Mon-
day retuined to their homes here
after spending the holiday week-
end in Chattanooga, Tenn., as
guest sof Mr. and Mrs. Don
Christian.

Mis. Harry Liokumovitz and
daughter, Lena, Dcfiancc-st, Sun-
day evening motored to Lima
where they attended the wedding
of Miss Betty Jane Miller and Jo-
seph Beck solemnized in the
Shaare Zedck synagogue.

Mis. M. William Hamilton, S.
Blnckhoof-Ft, is spending the
week in Bcrea ns guest of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. McClelland. The McClellnnd's
were holiday week-end guests here.

TWO YOUTHS JOIN NAVY
THRU LIMA RECRUITER

CRANIUM
CRACKERS

HOME PROBLEMS
There are always a lot of llttl*

problems coming up around tb«
home besides the budget, that
take a bit of r«"j»<*ll and paper t*
work out. Get yours out and* Bat y
if you can solve this trio. J

1. Mrs, Emerson has a square t
space in her living room contain- (|
ing 36 square feet. She wishes to l

fill It with three tables, and find* "f
a set having one large table thai \
is twice the size of the other two. -'
What are tho dimensions of the •
sauare space of each of the thr.*»
tables that will fill it? -

2. Robert goes to bed at 11'p.*
rn and gets up at 7:30 a. m How i
many hours sleep did he hare and i
how many times did the minute f
hand pass the hour hand on hi! *
clock?

3. Little Leonard can carry six
pounds, bigger Bobby can. carry <
12, and tall Tom can carry 20.
IT Bobby can walk with his load
twice as fast as Leonard and Tom

i
i

can walk three times as fast as i-
Leonard, how many trips wfll-ja&
each boy make and how many "t

t
?

total pounds will each carry, to
move a ISO-pound pile o£ dirt
irom one space to anotner?

(Turn To The ClnsnlflFd

LAST 2 DAYS! COOL!

P (LARK nitOSAUNI

UABlfHuSSfU

66M6AX

ADDED JOY!
SPORTS BILL TILDEN

CARTOON • NEWS

ONE DAY ONLY! . . .
FRIDAY, JULY 11TH

Quentin O. Cupp, a ward of the
Defiance Children's Home, and ,
Glen O. Drury, Jr., son of Mis.
Ruth Drury, 1104 S. Union-st,
enlisted in the United States Navy
Tuesday thru the local recruiting
office.

Austin A. Riede, recruiter, re-
ported they weie sent to Great '
Lakes,, 111., tiaining station after
passing their examinations. They
will spend the next five weeks
there.

Pilot training is being speeded
in Smith America. Among the
nations which have adopted im-
pressive programs for training
new pilots are Argentina and
Brazil.
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BABETTE
Dance of the Nymph* r

STARTS SATURDAY
HOPE « DOROTHY LAMOUR
"CAUGHT IN THE DRAFT"
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•HURRY LAST DAY-
BETTE DAVIS • GKORGE BUENT
in "THE OHEAT LIE" nlno GUY

KIDBEE in "SrATTERCOOD
BAINES"

The fihoatllut Adventure of All!
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' — ADDED MUSICAL HIT
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ESCAPE
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Heat and
Humidity

Keep Cool
end

Enjoy Yourself

at the

DIXIE
N1TE CLUB

702 N. JACKSON ^

TONITE

Bar X Cowboys
In a Dane* Program With Your
Favorite Western Melodies »nd
Ballads.

DANCING
NO COVER CHARGE

FRE2 PARKING
In our large lot, room for over,
100 cars—Well Lighted.

MARTIN'S
1H MU*t K. OB Tladlay *o»4

See Them Tonite!
THIS WEEK ONLY

THE RENOWNED - .-
INTERNATIONALLY ,

FAMOUS

HILTON
SISTERS

The Entertaining Beautiful
GUmnrou* ' *"

SIAMESE TWINS

2 Show Nit«ly ,
KAM.
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